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Total pressure difference with rtspect to the reference value
(l00pa) (pa).
Pressure difference (buoyancy) (pa).
Pressure difference (wind) (pa).
Air exchange per unit area, at reference pressure difference
(m3/h m2).
Air exchange (m3/s).
Increase of air exchange (m'is).
Thermal resistance of the building envelope (K/!Ð.
Time interval (s).

External air temperature (K).
Internal air temperatufe (K).
Temperature of water from the radiators (K).
Temperature of the water to the radiators (K).
Wind speed (mrs).

Thermal power delivered (W).
Mean value of -r.

Owing to the preponderance of apartment beildings and their energetic

relevance in ltaly, we decided to study the effect o[ unwanted air changes

on one of them. We expected the effect to be a lot less than that detected in
town houser owing to the different surface-to-voltmre ratio and to the

partition of theinternal air. Horyever the difference is amplified þthe fact

that the considered building is quite tall.
To obtain quantitative information about the effect, we chose a

building (a school) of 36 000 m3 volume. located in Turin and elirninated
its draughts. mainly around windows, by the use of silicon caulking. We

measured the total therrnal exchange factor of the buílding before and

after the retrofiî and detected a -reduction of about 20 9á in thc rate of -
cnergy dissipation.

THE BUILDING

In Fig. I ç'e shoW the plan olì the building chosen for this experiment. In
Table I the fundamental structural characteristics of the building are

described. We sealcd thc'eracks around about 2-500m2 of windows.
The ori-einal leakage rate was very high. Our instrumentation consisted

of a big plastic bag ñxed all around each of the windows. Air was then

supplied to the bag and the air supply rate was revealed as a function ol
the difference of the pressures of the air in the bag and outside the

building. Because the leakage area of the windows was high. we were not
able to get an appreciable difTerence o[ pressure.

However. s'e tested our instruments in thc laboratory and saw that thcy
wr.'rc ablc to rneasurc an air infiltration rate pcr unit arc'a ol- 0'022 m¡s
( : 80 m I h m: ). computcd at a prcssurc díllcrcncc ot' 100 pa. so wc' kncw
that thc ratc' r)[ inliltration of thc building was higher than this. ln our
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The Â abtreviation has also been applied to othcr symbols to
indicate an increment of that parameter, e.g. Âr.
Distance from the neut¡al point (m).
Plant efficiency.
Air density fkg, m3¡.
tVater density ( kglm 3).

Building time constant (: RC) (s).

Suh.rcript.s
a After retrofit.
b Before retroñt.

INTRODUCTION

ln rcccnt litcraturc. cxperimcntal data cun bc tbund conetrning the
climination of urRvantcd air changcs through cr¿¡cksn's in town housc-s or
fairly small buildings. ln fact. thc usual w¿Ìv to monitor air changcs based
on thc diffusion ol traccr e:asr's. nerds difFuscrs and measuring
instrumcnts Ìocatcé in almex;t cvcry room. Apart trom this. mùilsurù-
rrß*nts rcquirc too much timr'.
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Fig. L Plan of the building: the positions ol'the temperilture sensors are :hosn
(G : ground floor)

theoretical computations \ryc ilssumcd a v¿tluc ol' 0'0lt{ m s

( : 100 mri h m2 | at 100 pa prcssurc diffcrcnc.,'.
Wc chosc thc city of Turin bccausc it has a cold climatc lìrr ltllv. Wc

âssumcd an avcragc air tcmpcraturc t¡l- 6'7'C and an lt\cragc w'irrd spccd

ol'f m.:.s.

THE M ETHOD

To dctcrminc thc cncrgy savings duc to thc climination ol'thc dnrughts uc
uscd a simplc modcl ol'thc builtling: an clcctricul cquiralcnt nctuork
consisting ol'a cnpacitor. a rcsist¿rncc tnd ir currcnt gùncntt()r. thrrt is an
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RC circuit. This model presents several advantages that compensate for

its evident crudeness.
Our method, applied when the school was unoccupied, was to overheat

it until its internal average temperature attained a value of about 27'5"C.

Then we turned olf the heating plant and waited for the internal

temperature to drop back to its original value. During the whole process

we measured the internalaverage temperature and the amount of energy

delivered to the building. Apart from this we measured the meteorological
parameters. We took care to lower the temperature at night in order to

reduce the influence of solar gains on the measurements. We performed

this process twice before the draughts were eliminated during the winter of
l980i8l and twice during the winter of l98l/82. after the retrofit.

The behaviour of the internal temperature can be simulated by a

ne.twork tormed by as many nodes as desired, each node consisting of a

capacitor and a rcsistance. The least number of nodes that must be used to

ñt all the'data obtaincd. within the limit o[the experimental errors. is two.

Wc clid not adopt this model because it requires the determination of four
paramctcrs instcad of two. It must be observed that there are many

dillcrc.nt sc'ts o[ parameter ratucs that fit thc experimental data. so that a

morc c¡mplicatcd modc'l would not rcsult in a more accurate

mcasurcmcnt of th.' clTcct.

V/c thcn dccidcd to usc a simplc RC modcl. taking care to choosc valucs

that fit thc lìnal part of thc tùmpcraturc curvc wcll. During thc first part of
thc. drop in tÈmpcraturc \r'È can âssumc that thc tùmpcraturcs of the

intcrnal air and intcrnal slructurcs arc quitc diflcrcnt. Somc hours after

thc hcating plant \ras turncd olf. wc can assumc a quitc unilbrm intcrnal

trimpcraturc'.
Thc fìrst part ol'rhc cxpcrimcnt (i.c. with thc tùmpcraturc incrcasing)

was lcss ltccuratc than thc scc6n<J (i.c. with thc tcmpcraturc dccrcasing).

During thc tlrur¡ral hcatirrg ol'thc buildingr.r'c nccdcd to takc thc addition

ol' solar crlcrc) itlto ¡.tccottnt.
Wc ¡cctl thc fìrst part ()l'thc curl'c in prdcr t6 dctcrminc R and C

scpuratclr Wc catr c¡.rlculatc r. thc R('product. b-t- thc last part o[ thc

cur\c. Bcc¡.rusc r*c lrrù intcrcstcd onll'in thc pcrccntrtgc vtrriation tll'thc
cxchirngc l';.tctor. it\\umilìg th¡rt thc itltcrnal capircitl tll'thc building docs

lltrt chlttlgc. $c citrì tlsc
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Rh Rh ¡h
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a TABLE 2

Thermal Characteristics of the Building Before and After lts Retroñt

Timc constan! Heat capaci!¡'

a

a
k'c

before retrolit

30

Before retroñt

Alter retrofit

Relative variatiLrn

5'ól x lo'gJ/K
( | '34 x I 06 kcal/ "C)

5.86 x loeJ/K
( l'40 x l0ô kcalr'C)

004

Thermal resisønct'
(R)

34.1x l0óK/\ry
(39.5 x l0-6h"C/kcal)

47.4 x l0-ó K/W
(54'9 x l0-óh"C/kcal)

0.39
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Fig. 2, lnternal and external temperatures befbre the retrofit'

where'a' means after and'b' before the retrofit. Wc usc thc fir.ct p:rrt of thc

THE EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND
THE MEASUREMENTS

The experiment required the measurement of several quantities such as

meteorological parameters (including external ambient temperature,
wind speed and orientation, and solar total radiations on horizontal
surfaces) and system state paràmeters (heating plant turning on and off
times. and temperature of the water entering the boilers). The
measurcmcnt and the retrofit activities were also supported by infrared
thcrmographic surveys revealing surface temperature distributions.

We will onll'describe in some detail the techniques used to measure the
two most interesting quantities: the average internal temperature and the
cncrgy supply to the building.

To measure the average internal temperature we installed seven

tcmpcraturc' SÈrìSorS based on compensatc'd thermistors with a maximum
crror o[ t0'l-5oC. Care was takcn to sct our sensors well away from
lvindows. radiators and other sources of local variation in intcrnal
tcmpcraturc'. To avoid air stratification crrors we set cach o[them at half
thc hcight ol'thc rooms.

Thc thcrmal powe'r dclivcrcd to the building was cvaluated from the
watur inlct and outlct tcmpcraturc diffcrencc and the flow-rate:

W: (T,- T,lp*t.*p*

Thc tcmpcrûturc difÌi'rcncc (T.-T,l was measured using a pair of
compcnsatcd thcrmistors calibratcd with an absolutc crror ol' t0'2'C.
Wc mcasur.'d the \¡ûtcr flow-ratc ¿r* by mcans of a Woltman counter
which had a relatil'e pre'cision of 2 ",, in thc rangc oI lalucs considcred.
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The data were taken every 20 seconds. suppried to a microcomputer
and eia'oorated. Their average values were recorded twice an houion a
magnetic tape. The magnetic tape was then fed to a computer where the
data were presenved in a data bank. ln Fig. 4 we show a scheme of the
monitoring process.

MODEL EFFECTIVENESS

wc' calculated the time constant of the building. taking into account the
final p..yt 9!.thcl Lcmpc'rarurc lall (Fig. 5). ln this figure. as in the following
considcrations. wc chosc thc time origin I :0 when the internal
tcmpcraturc of thc building was 24 "c. This ñgure is very useful in order to
gain a qualitativc insight into the cffect of climinating draughts. The
rcsults sho* that thc ratc of tcmpe-raturc. towcring aftðr the retrofit is
slowcr than bclbrc'. This happcncd dcspite thc cxternal tc'mperature being
lou'cr (avcrage valuc 1.7'C instcad of _l-9.ç¡.

Thc fit of thc cxpcrimcntal data is shor¡'n on rog-rinear graph paper in
Figs 6 and 7. wc sclcct thc initial timc r : 0. corrcsponding to an internal
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Fig. ó. Diflerencc between internal snd e¡ternal a¡r temPeralures belbre lhe retrofit

temperature of 24"C. As exprrted. the fìtting is only'possible aftcr the

timc I = 0.

The main crror ¡n our calculation is duc to thc ncglcct of part of the

exper¡mental data. To tcst thc cffc'ct of this approximation. u'r-' cxtcndÙd

our fit to this data and wc obscrvcd thcir influe'ncc'.

Until now. wc havc choscn, as thc starting point of our computation.

the time f = 0 corresponding to I, = 24'C. Wc now abundon this and usc'

diffcrcnt vatucs o[ thc initial timc t' which is alloçcd to \'ilr] l'rom thr.'

initial instant o[thc lowcring of thc intcrnal tcmpcraturc to thc fìnal part

of our cxpcrimcnt. For cvcry choicc ol' f '. wc ¡gain pcrlbrmcd our

calculations for thc timc constant r. Thc rcsults arL' shown in Fig. tì.

Ascan bc sccn thccalculatcd valucol'r is afli'ctctl b¡ thcchoicc for l'.
This implics that our mcthod is not rcliablc'lbr this purposc. N*crthclcss
if wc study thc bchaviour of'Âr( = r. - fh). wc scc that it is quitc constant.

This agrccs itith our hypothcsis that ('is c()nstant lnd thlt uc hlvc u

dcfinitc variation ol'AR = R. - R¡.

tig.7. DiiTerence betueen internal and external air temperatures afler the retrofit.
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o Nevertheless Ar also shows some dependence on the choice of f '. We
can use this variation to estimate the order of magnitude of our error.
From Fig. 8 we can see that Ât ranges from the initial value of 86'4 x 103 s

(24h1, calculated taking into account only the last part of the curve. to a
value of 72 x 103 s (20 h), with a total variation of 20%. We infer f¡om
these considerations that our method for the computation of Rn incurs an

error of +10%.

USUAL CONDITION CONSUM PTION

Even though the experimenl has been carried out in particular thermal
conditions. it is possible to extend its validity to more general conditions.

When we discussed the method. we introduced the total rc'sistance of
the building in the conventional way, that is:

R_(r,)-(r.) Âr.E
where E is the energy waste o[ the building during thc timc' intcrl'al Ar.

It is well known that the value of R is not a constant. Also. cvcn if we
disregard thc radiative effects. wc must take into account thc' dcpcndcnce
of the rate o[ air exchanges on the temperature diflerence (T,-T,)
Similarly R is influcnccd by the wind.

In our previous considcrations. we considercd thc valu.'s of thc' total
thermal resistance as computcd during thc mcasurL'mcnts. namclt with
I'tO):24"C. (f.):2"C and the wind spccd: I m s. If r+c \,rant to
dctermine R during an arbitrary timc rangc. w'c nccd an crprcssion that
takes into account thc dcpcndcncc o[ thc air changcs on thc
mctcorological paramctcrs and thc intcrnalconditions. To do this. uc usc
thc exprcssion introduccd by Cali and Fracastoro:r'

Using SI units (so that 7. and Trare in K), the values of the constants are

4o : rn€âSured value of air exchange per unit area (m3/s m2 = m/s),
at a total pressure difference APo: l00pa

i' : 0'65 (dimensionless)
a t : 0' 43 (dimensionless)
az:0'0342 (Kim)

To c'valuate energy savings we must take into account the conditions
that prevail under normal circumstances. Therefore we considered the
thermal differences between the normal and the measurement conditions.
Another difference is that the building was empty when measurements
were being taken. If the users are in the building, the minimum value of
the air changes cannot be chosen arbitrarily but has to ensure the users'

comlort. This condition was satisfied belore the elimination of air
draughts but not aftc'rwards. Therefore we must observe that the users
openc'd the windows in order to increase the exchange of air. In our case
the computed cffect of this incrcasc is

Qr:2mr,'s ( :72 x 103 m3,/h)

Bccausc wc had thc'data olthc building cncrgy consumption during the

1'cars 1979180 and 1980 81. bcforc thc rctrofit and fbr l98li'82, after the
climination of air draughts. wc uscd our modcl for those ycars to test the
valid¿rtion. Thc samc computation pcrlbrmcd fbr thc avcragc.ycar gives
us thc annual savings.

C'ONCLUSIONS

Wc computc<I thc l'ucl consumption of' thc building in avcragc
mctcorological conditions in thc prcscncc und abscncc ol'thc air draughts.
To chcck thc ruliabilitv o1'our mcthod wc pcrlbrmcd thc computation
irlso with historical data.

Wc usctl lìlr thc l'rcc cncrgl's()urccs. Ér. during i.r vci.tr thc valuc

Ë*:l'ltl x l0'tJ(:-s.2x l0*kcrl)

ctrrrcspondirrg to ¡r tcmpcraturc incrcmcnt rll'-5 C. r valuc that u'c
inli'rrcd ¡.rs bcin-u quitc satislìlct()rv lirr thc city ol'Turin.

Wc mcasurcd thu plant cflìcicncv rrlld obtuincd

rl :0.7_5 + 0-(15

{

Q:'4r.tu
AP
ÂP,,

whcrc
AP: LP, + 

^P.ÂP.: lr'l¡,.,1,

Â/'.(.r') : i.r1,.,.1
.)T
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rf TABLE 3

Comparison between the Computed and Measured

ConsumPtion Data

and natural ventilatlon-lncorcuu¡¡¡
t (1977)' P'215'

a¡r innttiaiion on outside temperature

As can be seen in Table 3, the difference between thc computed atld

measured consumption data is less than 3'l;. This excellent corrob-

oration stems from the knowledge u'e have of the building. we do

not generally expect the meth'od to yield an error of less than 10",,.

Añother õbservation has to be madc concern¡ng the data computcd

with regard to the average year: the metcorological data refers to the

airportloutside the city. This would enhance the cffcct. bc'causc' the

temperature in the city i.s usually higher than the fiormc'r and thc savings

lower than those comPuted.
1o be cgnservative we reduce our cstimatcd savings by 25 ",,' ln thcse

conditions we get a saving o[about 2l x l0r + 10",, litrcs of gas oil in a

ycar as a rcsult;f draught climini¡tion. Thc capital cost ol'thc climination

áf draughts was cquivaìc.ot to almost 50 000 litrcs of gus .il. Thcrclbrc thc

pay-back timc is approx¡matcly 2'5 ycars'

Yea¡

t979lE0
(bcfore retroñt)

19E0/8 r

(before retrofit)
198 r iE2

(after retrofit)
Average ycar

(beforc retrofit)
Average year

(after retroñt)

Computed
consumPtron

llitres ol gos oill

ilt000

r04 500

t0r 400

I 4ó 400

I t7400
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